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SUNDAY is October 10th!

When you first think about it Reformation Day and Halloween might seem like complete opposites:
The one is about religion; the other is about partying.
The one is about Church; the other is about candy.
For the one we come before God and confess our sins; for the other the kids come to the door and ask for candy.
But look deeper:
The whole theme of the Reformation was formed as one simple German monk reading his Bible got hit right
between the eyes with a certain specific truth. He had spent his life up to that point trying to figure out how to
please God, win Him over and earn his way into forgiveness and eternal life; when all of a sudden BAM!
• After years of trying to do enough good works (BAM) it was not Luther’s good works. It was the good
works of Jesus covering him that mattered.
• After years of trying to sufficiently confess his sins, and do penance for them (BAM) it was not Luther’s
confession, or repentance, or anything else. It was that Jesus carried all of his and our sins to the cross.
And there on the cross Jesus offered Himself in our place, to take the full measure of the judgment we
deserved. When Jesus was done there was nothing left over. There is that Greek word from the cross
tetelestai “It is finished.” (Also translated, “Paid in full.”)
• There is an interesting double aspect to how
Save the Date:
we confess our sins. The first is that we do
confess and we do take our sins seriously.
OCT 5:
Elders’ Meeting
7:00 p.m.
The second is knowing that we are bringing
OCT 6:
LWML Meeting
10:00 a.m.
sins that have already been forgiven. The
OCT
10:
LWML
Sunday
9:30 a.m.
forgiveness was earned almost 2000 years ago
OCT 16:
LWML Zone 7 Fall Rally
8:30 a.m.
at the cross. Part of why we confess is
OCT 28:
Church Council Meeting
7:00 p.m.
because God calls us, saying, “You need to
OCT 31:
Reformation Sunday (both worship services)
know forgiveness. You really! need to hear
that you are forgiven.” So, I come to church,
Looking Ahead:
(Continued on page 2)

NOV 14:

Voters’ Assembly Meeting

10:30 a.m.
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Halloween and Reformation Day… (Continued from front page)

Sunday by Sunday so to speak, bringing all the garbage of my soul and all the garbage of my life. Jesus said,
“Come to Me all who are weary and burdened …” (how about a paraphrase of the rest of the verse) “cause I got all that! I
came to carry your sins and burdens to the cross. And now go, be free from your sin and punishment (did I
mention I got that?). Go and have actual rest for your soul!”
Psst! Watch for the Crossover!
After years of fearing the devil and trying to hold onto faith and the kingdom of God (BAM!) Luther did not
have to get himself free because Jesus already did that! He de-fanged the devil and left him as a “powerless
form.” (v. 4 of “Awake, My Heart, with Gladness LSB # 467) Luther said later that the devil roams about as a roaring lion
looking for someone to devour. When he saw Jesus on the cross, he saw a tender Lamb of God. So he leapt on
Him to devour Him. But he had forgotten that Jesus is also the Rock of Ages; and when the devil bit down he
broke all his teeth out! Jesus held the devil up to mockery (Colossians 2:15); he actually is a “powerless form.” All he
can do is try to fake us out, and go “Wooooooooooo! Aren’t I scary?!” But we belong to Jesus! So we laugh at
him. “Toothless lion! Who you gonna gum? Who you gonna gum? Neeneer, neener!”
And that is actually, historically, the intended theme of Halloween. It is a day for mockery and ridicule.
Evil has been defeated. The devil is powerless against God’s people (“He can harm us none, He’s judged, the
deed is done! One little word can fell him.”) {That “one little word”, Luther said, is “Liar! Devil, you lie!”}
Living in the Grace of God!
Christ is Risen; and the victory has been won! No matter what happens day to day, the victory is won.
Jesus lives and we shall live, and that is forever.
Think about the disciples in the upper room realizing how much had changed! Surprise!
Think about the 2 walking the road to Emmaus talking with Jesus and asking Him: If He was the only one in all
Jerusalem who didn’t realize that He was dead? Surprise!
Think about the devil in the last few moments of the dying on the cross, exulting in his fantastic victory!
Surprise! Devil, you lose!
And now think about our lives, how much Jesus has opened it up for us to live in. It is the life of Grace, and
Easter, and knowing that there is eternal life. It is life lived in the shadow of the cross, with Jesus having taken
and carried away all that has threatened and frightened us.
Years ago one of my aunts asked for some advice. A friend of hers was deeply into astrology and
horoscopes; and wanted to know her birthdate and time so she could cast a personal horoscope and tell her how
the signs and stars were guiding her life.
“What should I tell her?” she asked.
“Tell her that you live your life under a different sign. It’s the sign of the cross and none of those other
signs have any power in your life.”
“That’s pretty good. I’ll do that,” she said.
With Jesus:
It is true. When we are with Jesus, the forces of evil are powerless. We celebrate, running free with Jesus. As
the song (“Awake, My Heart, with Gladness” – LSB 467) says, “Now hell, it’s prince, the devil, Of all their pow’r are shorn;
Now I am safe from evil, And sin I laugh to scorn. Grim death with all its might Cannot my soul affright; It is
a pow’rless form, Howe’er it rave and storm.”
The world and this life present us with a wide range of troubles and worries: evidence of evil all around in the
world; the deep inward struggle with sin; mortality; fear and doubt; and so on. But then (BAM!), the new and
everlasting reality hits. Jesus is risen, with promises that He will raise us and transform us to be glorious like
Him and live forever. And suddenly one of the great confessions of faith is to celebrate and simply enjoy that
we are living forever!
I do believe the disciples needed a period of adjustment to this new reality. Everything, absolutely everything
had shifted under their feet and it took a while to get used to. Didn’t Jesus take the 40 days after Easter to help
them adjust? I can see them looking back over the time before, how many fears and worries filled their days,
(Continued on page 5)
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LWML Mission Grant #2 - Central Maine — $95,000
“Healing the Invisible Wounds of War through Horses.”
Maine is among the list of “least churched” states in the nation. It has only three
LCMS churches in the entire state and has only five Veteran Administration
Chaplains. Deaconess Kim Slininger was called to Hope Lutheran Church to reach
out to the extensive veteran and military community in the
Bangor area. Deaconess Kim is herself a disabled veteran, and
the Spirit Warrior program is an extension of her ministry.
Spirit Warrior is a program that addresses the need to
Wednesday
provide pastoral/diaconal care using horses, to those who
October 6th at 10:00 a.m.
have stood in the face of evil and have returned. Current
Servers: Norma Carlson
traditional therapy does not address the care of the spirit.
& Earlene Enervold
Many veterans/service members want to connect with God
and theological discussions take place while caring for the
horses. This grant will provide funding for 58 veterans to go
Sunday
through the program. For information on the Spirit Warrior
October 10th at 9:00 a.m.
ministry, go to: www.lwml.org/2021-2023-mission-grant-2.
LWML Members will actively be
participating in all aspects of the
Service.
Saturday
October 16th
8:30 am – 11:30 am
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
(63 Fernwood Road
Montgomery, IL 60538)

(Clockwise from left)

Equine Therapists and their handlers.
From left to right: Emma, Program
Manager Judy Cross-Strehlke, Coal,
Fancy and volunteer Sue Osgood
Fancy, Coal and Emma are waiting for
guests to arrive for the Veterans Day
Open House. Temperature that day was
in the 30s.
Deaconess Kim Slininger dressed for the
weather. Even during the coldest of
weather, the horses still need to be fed
and cared for!
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October
Birthdays

It's that time of year to pack boxes for

Operation Christmas Child!
If you fill a box, (or boxes,) please bring
them to the church any time before but no later than - Sunday, November
14. The boxes will be picked up the
14th and taken to the drop off site.

Shoebox
DEADLINE:
November 14th

There are a few different ways to help with this Mission project:
1. Pack a box yourself. Boxes are provided at the back of the church with a
list of “DOs” and “DON’Ts” for packing. When you pack your box, please
include a check for $9.00 (for shipping) made out to Operation Christmas Child.
2. Pack your box online. For $25.00 (plus $9.00 for shipping) you can go to
the website and create a box to send. Simply visit their website at
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child .
Click on the BUILD A SHOEBOX green icon (image below) and start
building!
3. Make a donation to Operation Christmas Child If you include it with
Your weekly offering at church, please mark it clearly.
4. Pray …that the little ones and their families come
to know Jesus as their one and only Savior through
this mission work.
Thank you for working on this special mission!
If you have any questions, contact Vicki Kahn or Deb in the office.

2nd
4th
8th
10th
12th
15th
16th
23rd
25th
31st

Ray Carlson
Jerry Laesch
Aubree Castleberry
Signey Carter
Tina Nighsonger
Dolores Wiegand
Barbara Pope
Mark Stevens
Lori Stevens
Terry Carter

October
Anniversaries
10/18
Chris & Stephanie Willig
13 years
10/28
Mark & Lori Stevens
5 years

(But hold on! . . . aren’t we still in October?!

It’s also time to sign up for

8 ” plants will be $22
6½ ” plants will be $15.

YES! Due to possible shortages and delivery
issues, we need to have our order in for Christmas
poinsettias no later than October 17th.
There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin table or you
may call Deb in the office (815/941-1255) to place
your order.

FINANCIAL REPORT
Friends in Christ Lutheran Church
2021
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Halloween and Reformation Day… (Continued from page 2)

and laughing over so many of those things they had left behind. For the rest of their lives they lived in the
moment of their first encounter with the Risen Lord Jesus – that moment when all of reality changed for them.
Words from a pretty cool professor:
Years ago, Prof. H. Armin Moellering (who one day in class lamented that seminarians had lost the ability
to plan and carry out a truly great prank on “Senior Prank Day,” and told us about some that were done in his
day) (I never did find out what the “H.” stood for) wrote an article, “Long Live Halloween!” (Lutheran Witness, October 1992):

“…Is it permitted a Christian to intone only “Hallelujah!,” or can he also
shout out a “Whoopee!” now and then? … Is there not a Christian witness in the
sheer exuberance of the joie de vivre?
Why not let it be known that the Christian is glad not to be inert moon
dust, but dust of the earth into which God has breathed the breath of life? That
animated, redeemed dust will, indeed, shout “Hallelujah!” (Perhaps even during
Lent). But it will also shout “Whoopee!” And if one listens closely, he should
hear echoings of the hallelujahs in the whoopees.”
Live boldly the exuberance of those who live in the grace of the eternal life of God!
God bless your Reformation and your Halloween.
Pastor Mark
1 Corinthians 2:2

Herman catches a lucky break . . .

How come the waitress gets 15%
and God only gets 10%?

October, 2021 – Friends in Christ Lutheran Church, Morris, Illinois
Sun.

3 COMMUNION

Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

Fri.

Sat.

1

2 COMMUNION
5:30 PM – Worship

7

8

9
5:30 PM – Worship

14

15

16 8:30-11:30 AM
LWML Fall Zone Rally @
St. Luke’s, Montgomery

4

5
9:00 AM – Bible Study
7:00 PM – Elders

10 20th Sunday After Pentecost
LWML Sunday
9:30 AM – Worship
& Live-Streamed
10:30 AM – Bible Study Hour

11

12

17 COMMUNION

18

19
9:00 AM – Bible Study

20

21

22

23
5:30 PM – Worship

24 22nd Sunday After Pentecost
9:30 AM – Worship
& Live-Streamed
10:30 AM – Bible Study Hour

25

26
9:00 AM – Bible Study

27

28
7:00 PM –
Church
Council

29

30 COMMUNION
5:30 PM – Worship

31 Reformation Sunday
COMMUNION
9:30 AM – Worship
& Live-Streamed
10:30 AM –Bible Study Hour

November Notes – Voters’ Assembly November 14 – 10:30 a.m.
Thanksgiving is Thursday November 25
Worship with Communion, Wednesday November 24, 7:00 PM

th

19 Sunday After Pentecost

9:30 AM – Worship
& Live-Streamed
10:30 AM – Bible Study Hour

6
10:00 AM – Lutheran
Women’s Missionary
League

Thu.

13
<< District Pastors’ Conference >>
9:00 AM Tuesday – 11:30 AM Wednesday

COMMUNION
5:30 PM – Worship

21st Sunday After Pentecost

9:30 AM – Worship
& Live-Streamed
10:30 AM – Bible Study Hour

